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CONVOCATION THE MISSOURI MINfR 
TODAY AT 10:00 A. M. 
IN JACKLING GYM 
~J7elwot cf .1llin£&. e. ~
VOLUME M BOLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10, 1947 NUMBER 11 
KTIR TO BROADCAST 
INTERFRATERNlTY S1NG 
CONTEST FRIDAY NIGHT 
Radio station KTTR w i 11 
broadcast t be Interfraternity 
Singing Contes t this coming Fri-
day evening, December 12, at 
7:45 p. m. Thi s broadcast w ill in-
augurat e broadcasting from Park-
er Hall since KTTR plans to put 
other ·programs on the all' from 
that place. It is hoped that many 
of the students, faculty and 
townspeopl e who would no t have 
an opportunity to attend the con-
t.est, will be able to liste n in to 
th.is affair. 
The contest itsel f is conducted 
annua ll y with each frabernity on 
the campus as the participants. 
Each fraternity sings two songs, 
one of which is a fraternity song, 
the other being any other song 
other than a fraternity song. Most 
of the local houses have been 
pnc tic ing tor several weeks in 
Ropes Of beating Triangle and 
From Coal Dust to Grease Paint 
Ann Car ter looks on as John Pa r ks r eeds of the arr est ot th e m ajor 
por ti on of th e cast "Y ou Can't Ta k e It Wit h You ," pr ese n ted b y th e 
MSl\l P laye rs last week.. 
Si&:ma Nu who wo~ first and sec - GLEE CLUBS AND BAND 1 11u111111111111111111111111111tlllllll\llUIIIIUIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
ood plac es, r espective ly1 last year, I NOTIC E 
To top th es~ M u ses will re quire TOGETHER FO JOINT Th er e will be an Im p ortant 
wonde rful smgmg as the caliber m ee ting of Blu e K ey on 
ol lbese cho ral gro ups last year CHRISTMAS CONCERT Th ursday night , Dec. 11, al 
-~~~ :e:\rn be Prolessor C. 10:;":c/ P;:::nt:::C~::fu~:ti:~· ~';!a::-.. In,:::• :!beX,:';'; 
~ B: :,M 1; 0~::r :.· ~~t~r~;:~ K TTR, the MSM Glee Club has wil l b e selecte d at this meet-
et, w ho m is well versed in the in - in the pas t fow weeks been re - ing , 
tric as ies of choral singing and hearsing for a concert to be given lllllllllllrllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllUlllllllllllllll l 
music. ~:th S~d3~~ o :~e:~:· u~ec;:;~:; SUMMER G ADE POINT The Coun cil cordially invites 
all fa cul ty , stu dents, and their :~~ b::i::~~r;'·th:~:ns=~ AVERAGES R LEASED 





a:t::!m~sot~:; the minds of the di r ectors of The grade p oint averages for 
ea.tertain.men t and r elaxation. two outstanding organizations on the entire schoo l earned during 
ROLLAMO PICTURES TO 
BE TAKEN NEXT WEEK 
the campus for some time . the pas t summ ei· semester h ave 
The MSM Glee Club, th e Girls been released by the R egistrar' s 
Chorus, and the MSM Ban d will Office and ar e tab ul ated be low . 
combine for the first time to pre - The overall average for the 
sent a program of Christmas 
Grou,P p ic tur es for the '48 Roi - carols. The Glee Cl ub will be 
~o will _be _take~ of the fo~ow - directed by Mrs. c. H . Black, 
~ orgaruza tio ns ID the auditor - while the B and wi ll, as always, 
mm of P arke r H a ll Tuesday, Dec. ~be under the direction of Mr. 
18 and Wednesday, D ec. 17. AU J ohn Scott. Mrs. Dor othy Bur -
facnl ty •e d visors, members, pledg - nett, will be the soloist with the 
et:. tryo ut.a, etc. , should report MSM Glee Club on t his occasion. 
prom ptly when sched ul ed . Coats When the afternoon of the 
aN t:i.ee ■hould be worn. 
school was 1.397. Amo n g the 
classes, th e seniors lead with a 
1.628, which was also top organ -
ization av erag e for the school. 
K apPa A lpha lead the fraterniti es 
with an even 1.5, a mere .004 
ahead of Triangl e. Surpris in gly 
enough the me n students fa r out -
classed the ladies w ith a 1.4 even, 
Taead aJ , Dec. 16 
7:H P. V. A.S.M.E. 
T:11 A.S .C.E. 
T:2' A.I.E .E. 
7:39 A.S.M. 













A.I. Chem. E 
Rifle Club 
Amer. Ceramic Society 
Keramos 





Inter Frat . Council 
Weclne.c:lay , Dec. 17 
7:ot P . 'Ill. Miner Board 
T:lt Rollamo Board 
7:20 Independents 
7::it Theta Tau 
1:41 Alpha Phi Omega 
T:H M Club 
l:ot Glee Club 
l :lt Tau Bet Phi 
l :ff Phi Kappa Phi 
l:lt Ga mma De lta 
l:4t Stu d ent Council 
l:lt St. P a t 'i. Board 
l:tl 14.S.M. Pl ayers 
t:tt Alp h i. P ai Om ega ,,.. Mo. Aca d. ot Sc ien ce 
t:11 Univ ersi ty Dames 
1:4' Alpha Chi S igma 
INTERVIEWS 
14th arrives, the men of the 
Glee Club and the band and the 
women of the chorus shall have 
spent a great deal of time and 
effor t in the preparation of a 
program that undoubted ly will 
appeal to all, r egardless of what 
their tastes in music may be , 
We have all sung and loved the 
songs o! Christmas, at one time 






Theta K appa Phi 











It is hoped that all who are Junior Class 

















first performance o! its kind on Non-Veterans 
the campus. It can be safely S igma Nu 
stated that in event that a large Sigma Pi 
aud ience attends this concert, 
thereby vo icing their approval of 
such a program, there will be 
m ore in the future. 
Program 
1.-"SiJver and Gold"-Armsby . 
$ophomore Class 
Pi Kappa Al pha 
Ch i S ig ma 
K appa Sigma 
Women Stude nts 
Freshman Class 
"Fi ght, Missouri Miners" - Uncl ass., Spec., VSC 
Band Warin g 
2 - 0verturea~!~rquato ~;:::;;; PROMINENT CONSULTING 
3.-(a) Prayer from "Haensel and ENGINEER TO GIVE 
Gretel" - Humperdinck-
Reigger FIRST OF MSPE TALKS 
(b) Sl~:~~ • Bab y ~=i Mr. W. W. Homer, Consulting 
University Dam.6 G lee Cl ub 
Accompanist, Mr.. Roland Barker 
4.--Clarinet Duet , uPunch and 
Ju dy"- 4 Barnard 
John Needham and R. E. Jo~ton 
5.- (a) "Gesu Bombioo "-A. Yon 
Peitro-Martens 
Warren J ohnson, Frank 
Weber, Chas, Fremont, 
M. S. M. Glee Club 
Engineer of St. Lo u is, Musouri, 
and P ast President ot th~ Ameri -
can Society of Civil Engineers , 
will ad dress the students at an 
open meeting on Weclnessd.ay 
evening, December 10, 1947, at 
8:00 P. M ., Parker Hall. on the 
subject "What An • Engineer 
Might Do In Order To H elp His 
Profession And To Enhance His 
Professional Standing." 
PLAYERS' PRODUCTION 
ATTENDED BY 1200 IN 
TWO NIGHTS OF RUN 
The M.S.M. Players production 
''You Can't Take It With You," 
w8.s held last weekend in Parker 
Hall. The cast played to over 
1200 people as the auditorium 




Named As Honorary Colonel 
was filled by an almost capacity ------------
crowd on Thursday and was CORONATION OF QUt't'N _ __ ___ ._ 
pa cked Friday night. LL 
H;,~e a~l;y G:;:gt~:~.::n ~~~ WILL HIGHLIGHT THE 
opened on D ecember 4, 1936 at 
the Booth Theafre in New York. EVENING PROGRAM 
Some of the leading parts m that 
production were carr ied by Hen -
ry Travers, Joseph ine Hull, and 
Geor ge Tobias. 
" You Can 't Take It With You" 
was produced under the general 
lectures series through the cour-
tesy o! Dramatists Play Service 
of New York. All scenes of the 
p lay were laid in the living (?} 
room of Martin... Vanderhof's 
home, which was just around the 
corne r from Columbia University, 
although the program advised the 
audience not to look for it . 
The Cast 
The selection of Miss Annette 
El more as Honorary Cadet Colo-
nel for the year 1947- 48 has been 
announced by the MSM wtlt of 
the Rieserve Officer's Training 
Corps. 
Miss E lmore, a senior in the 
Rolla High School, will be 
crowned Queen of the Military 
Ball this Saturday in the ann u al 
coronation ceremony. She was 
runner -up in the "Miss Phelps 
County" beauty contest of 1946, 
and for the benefit o! the miner 
that l..ilres to know the quali.fica -
The part o! Penny Sycamore tions necessary to receive such 
was played by Marilyn Boecker, honors, here are a few: bnmette, 
Miss Annette Elm ore 
wh il e her husband, Paul Syca - dark green eyes, five - five , and a ------------
::~~in w;~~:~:~ ~; .~ira::~~~; r:;s;i~a:;?'Qu::::t~~:;~ll."wi th RITTENHOUSE GIVES 
!fa~:dw~; ~~o;~~~at!.\t~~ :~ th~u::n~ic!::/so!e:: ~!::~TALK ON HIGH VOLTAGE 
her husband Ed were played by Annette's picture. One look Li 
Ade le Tuc ke r and J ohn Wahren - better than a thousand pictures, LIN£ MAINTENANCE 
berg , respe ctive ly. The colore d and Saturday night at the Mi.li -
ma _id a n d" her boy friend, Rheba tary Ball is the time to look. Over 100 E~ st udents and 
and Donald, we r e portrayed by --- -- - - faculty members overflowed 
Ann Carter and J ohn P arks . Mr . Room 206, Mechanical Hall 
DePinna, the iceman who stayed CIVILS HEAR BOARD Wedn esday night, D ec. 3rd to 
;i:::m~::;s
s
• d:~~h~:r,S~~=: :~: Of HEALTH HEAD ON ~::: :;~~~:-onru!:~~:S:~; 
played by Evelyn BaHey , w hil e SANITARY ENGINt't'filNG and Repair of Hot Lines ." The 
her !1ancee, Tony Kirby, was LL main point, as Mr. Rittenhouse 
played by Eugene Mue ll er. The Speaking I to a large gathering panted Out was not to ge t too 
other chara cters in cluded Tom of Civil Engineering st u dents, Mr. close to a high . tension line whil e 
Smith as Boris Ko lenk h ov, Peggy W. Scott J ohnson gave the stu - there is a load on that li ne. Re-
McNary as the Grand Duchess dents a b irds - eye view of th e p airs on the line can be . made 
Olga K atri n a, M ary Alice Duni - possible openings in the field ot whi le the line is disconnected 
vin as Gay W ellington, George sanitation. Mr Johnson also tried or, with the load on, with spe -
Sonewald as Mr . Kirby and Bet - to convey to the students pre - cia l tools which put some in -
ty Miller as Mrs. Kirby . George cisel y what a Sanitary Engineer's sulating material between the 
MILITARY ENGINEERS 
PRESENT THIRTEENTH 
ANNUAL FORMAL BAU 
The thirteenth annual ball to 
be pre sented by the Society of 
American Military Engineers will 
be held Saturday evening, De -
cember 13, in Jackling Gym. Mu-
sic tor the dance will be provided 
by McGbee's Orchestra and the 
theme o! the evening will be that 
of a military function. Dress will 
be for ma l, and uni!orms are the 
accepted dress for the men. 
One o:f the highlights of th e 
dance will be the crowning of the 
Queen of the Ball, the ceremony 
o! the selection ot the H onorary 
Cadet Colonel for 1947. This 
year's honor goes to Miss Ann -
ette Elmore , a senior in the Rol -
la High School. La.st yea r 's H on -
orary Colonel was Miss J uani ta 
Ste iner, who is now the wife of 
Leroy Fuller , a student here at 
MSM. 
During the intermission a n ex -
hibi ti on of fancy marching and 
military manual will be present-
ed by MSM's crack drill pla toon, 
the Detonators. Thi s uni t is 
com p osed o! picked men tr om the 
local RO TC battalion an d h spe-
cially trained in exhi bitio n mar-
ching . 
The ball UI open to the public , 
and tickets may be obtained. at 
the door or from any m ember of 
the Society ot American Military 
Engineers. Downtown the ticket& 
may be obtained at Scott'i or 
Tucker's. 
Bilger was Henderson of the In - ' duties would be, so that st u dents lineman and the high voltage. ASM£ jt'('!~AY· CONTEST. 
ternal Revenue Department , and could make a wise decision re- The obvious advantage of ~ 
L. E. Greco, Wally Short, an d garding the profession. working a hot line is the tact OFFERS $200 JN PRIZE 
Andy Taylor were the "G" Men. Mr. Johnson outlined the scope that service is not interrupted _ 
The play was directed by Cur - of the sanitation field as follows: thereby making the consumer MONEY JO MEMBERS 
rie Furr of the. Eng~sh Depart- tiv~l)co:~t~~a~~re s;;:ly~ualita- and the treasurer of the electric The a ttention o! all members 
::t:~t Ti:,~~cfo~~
1
~:~:~ ws8:in~; (2) Quantitative and qualitative ~:pi~n:ti;e~ ~P t~~pt ::d ~~~ o! th e MSM student branch ot 
was Stage Manager, Fred Spring - con t rol o! water supply. pairs. Mr. Rittenhouse showed a ~e Ame~ican So_ciety ot Meehan -
er was Business Manager, Ed (3) Control of milk supp ly. collection of tools made to do this lcal Engme~~ 15 called to the 
Smith was Properties Manager, (4) Cont rol of food supply. sort o! work. Th e tools all had Annual Wnting Contest ipon -
and Marion Stanley was Costume (5) Control of sewage dispo - long wooden handles which were sored by th e National ASJCB 
Supervisor. Stage Technicians sal. rated at 75,000 volts per foot Socie ty. 
were Frank Stevenson, Albert ;( 6) Control of ani ma l and in - o! length insulating value. The Three cash prizes will be 
Danz, and Milan Zupan. Ushers sect carriers. wood used was subjecte d to spe - awarded to the w riters of the 
were members of Alpha Phi Orne - (7) General envi ronmenta l con - cla l baking , drying, and varnish - papers considered the best b,- a 
ga F ra ternity. trol (smoke, streets, beaches, ing treatments to in sure its insu- committee of j ud ges. There will 
Letter of Thanks sw im ming pools, etc . latin g pr oper ti es. At the ends of be one prize of $150 , and two 
The M.S.M. Pl ayers d esire to (8) Contro l of industrial wastes. these tools were h ooks , grapples pri zes o! $25.00. In addition to 
publicly thank the following indi- (9) Control of nuisances (o d- etc. which the line man operates the prizes each ,winner wi!-1_ re -
viduals, org an izati ons, and firms ors, noises) from the other end (!)! the pole ccive an eng raved certifi cate 
for their he lp in making the play Mr. J ohnson then described and he is thus able to change signed by the National President 
a success: Mr . John Scott !or use the duties of a Sanita ry Engi- insulators, transformers, poles , an d Secretary ot the Society. 
o! a xylophone and an accordian, neer i! he were connected with I and switches in the line with no The $150 award UI the Charles 
Rams ey · Furniture for use of a the Public Water Supp ly. All in terruptions of service. T . Main Award which will be 
buffet and easy chair , Robinson cities must send plans of sewage To help with the demonstra- given tor the best paper on •~• 
Furniture for a round table, Kap - disposal and water su pply p lants tion Mr. Rittenhouse showed in Relation of InventiOD.i to Kn -
pa Alpha Fraternity !or a card to the state Sanitary Engineer to Iii: movie some of the equipment gineerin.g'' . The competition for 
table and davenport, Rolla Her - be checked against faulty d.esitn, in ll8e on a h.igh -vo ltage line in this prize is open to u.n.decg:rri -
ald for printing apparatus , Gel- whi ch would cause poor sani.ta- Co nn ecti cu t w h ere he worked. uate s only. 
viru. Florist for plants, EE De- tion. The lec ture was also interspersed One of ibe $l.5.00 pri.zet. will 
partruent fo r telephone, door Diversity of opportunitie8 aa with slides. .Moet of the students be awarded for the best paper oa 
bell, and reco r d p lay in g appara - presented by Mr. J ohnson are u were lm pre55ed b ut the Yast ma - "an Engineering Sub j ect•-. b y an 
tu.9, R. C. H ansen tor his hel p, V. to ll ow1: jority aeem ed to believe that 50 undergraduate. This aw a rd i.5 
Tippit for his help, Triangle Fra - (1 ) United S tates Public Health foot pole1; in.stead of only eight known as the undergn.duat.. 
ternity, Rolla Public Sc h ool.3, Service. foot po les were needed for that Student. award. 
Miss Rauch , and Dean Williams ' (2) State Health Service. sort of work . 
Office. (3) Local health service. After the meeting the guerts 
------- (4) Commercial field (railroads, attacked • the coffee and cookies 
.teprean ta ti ves of firms em -
i,lo,tnc: eng in ee rs have con tinu ed 
to arrang e !or intervieW& wi th 
Janu ary graduates concerning 
fu ture emp loyment with sever al 
comin& up in the near fu ture. 
The cale nd ar in Dean Wi lli ams' 
offi ce shows approximately five 
firms sending Interviewers to 
MSM within the first two weeks 
foll owing the Thanksgiving holi -
days. J anuary graduates wishing 
to take advantage o! these should 
apply at Dean Willi ams' office as 
soon as practicable. 
(b) "A Babe Is Born " Malin 
M.S .M. Glee Club 
Soloist , Mrs. Lynn Burnett 
Accompanist, Miss Ruth Ca gg 
Thi s lecture is one of a series ALPHA PHI OMEGA HAS 
of three sponsored by the Mis-1 
souri Society o! Professional En - USHERING JOB AT PLA y 
gineers to acquaint the students 
oil companies , breweries, Nation- vi gorousl y. ·The official meeting 
al Biscuit Compa ny, etc. ended at 9:00 p.m. but Mr. Rit-
(5) Ope rati on of utilit ies. tenhouse stayed on to convince 
(6) Army the more skeptical st uden ts that 
The second of the $25.00 awarcb 
is for the best paper on "an En-
gin eering Subjec t '\ submitted by 
a Graduate Student. This award 
is known as the Post Graduate 
S tudent Award . 
These representatives include 
men from the following corpora-
tions: D ec. 1, Standard Oil of In -
diana; Dec. 5, Du Pont will see 
Chems, Miners , ana Mets; Dec. 9, 
Mechanicals and Electricals by 
Genera l Electric; Alcoa , The Alu -
minum Company of America, 
here on Dec. 10; and Westing -
ho u se El ectric, D~c. 11, concern -
ing MEs, EE s, and Mets. 
6.- "Glow Worm" (a) Lincke 
( b ) "The Whistl er and Hi s 
Dog"- A. Pr yor 
Band 
7 .-C hristmas Carols - Arr. by 
E. DeLamater 
Band and Glee Clubs 
The Sta r Span gled Banner 
Mrs. Clifford H. Bl ack, Director 
Gl ee Club s 
Jn o. W. Scott , Director of Band 
and es?ecially the upper class - I Another A.P.O. service was 
men with some o! th e profession- I conducted last Thursd ay and 
al problems th ey ma7 meet after Friday evenings when seve ra l 
graduation. . . Alpha Phi Omega p ledges ush-
Mr. Horner 1s an _engmeer ot l ered for the M. S. M. Pl ayers' 
wide experi~ce wit_h . a na - production of "You Can't Take It 
tion_al reputation. He is lllterest- With You. " As a pledge duty, it 
ed m the progress of young en - was conducted well by the men 
gineers and it wiJI be a most I who participated. 
worthwhile evening for all who l At a special meeting to be held 
can attend. . Thursday night in the chapter 
anticipates 220.000 veterans in Mrs. John Ha e a~ son Th e Veterans Administr ation I k d I 
Missouri, Kan sas, Arkansas and Gerry appreciate the kindness 
Oklahoma will enroll for insti- shown at the ti me of the death 
t utional or on-the-job training of their husband and father. 
during 1947. 
room, the local chapter is to draw 
up plans ·for a l uncheon meeting 
to be held December 18. All 
members and pledges are urged 
to attend in order to comp lete 
this and other urgent business. 
(7) Teaching working high tension lines was 
Following the speech, a short no more dangerous than test 
mov ie on "Health and Sewage p iloting. 
Disposal" was shown. It present- ----
~fy t~~e:~:~;."'~ 1~~0::ie;1:~; Hammer Throwers 
of the average city from the be- Several models have taken to 
AU pape rs submitted for judg -
ing must be the work of an in -
dividual and not o! co -authors. 
Papers, in order to become eligi-
ble for judging, must be sub -
mitted to the Vice Pr esid en t o! 
the Regional Society by June 30 , 
1948. ginning up to and including the the air during the past weekend 
present modern water works. with the help of fine flying wea - Undergraduate Students who 
Professor Carlton extended a ther. Saturday afternoon was wish to submit papers for the 
special invitation to all civils to especial ly busy with incessant Undergraduate Student Award 
be present at the meeting tonight flying on the hospital lot end must submit them less than 30 
of the Missouri Society of Pro - golf course, days after comp l-etion of under-
fessional Engineers, and hear W. There will be a regular meet - graduate work. 
w. Horner,, past president of the ing Thursday evening at 7:30 Students interested in the co~ -
American Society of Civil Engi- o'clock in the lecture room at the test may secure further details 
neers, lecture on "Responsibili - head of the stairs in Mechanical from Elmo Lindquist, President 
ties of a fro!essional Engineer." Hall. of the MSM branch of ASME. 
•AClll TWO 'nJI: IDll80UIU 1DND WED NES DAY , DEC. It, 19! 
L- nn:~~;.~;~;~;;::;-01 ~;~~;~cti;~J Off The Campus I 7~  ~W/' 
Min~ and Metallurgy. 1t is published at Rolla, in an attempt to get the book Stgma Nu I all decorations; and the drawings by Virginia Van Kirk din's wife, Mrs. A Legsdin 
fln'OUltf Mo., every Tuesday during the school year. En- into the hands of the student By the time of pubUcation of ot Ralph Winn which supplied Thanksgiving br ought a gen- it any wi!e would be interclllN tered as second class matter February 8, 194S at body before the end of May. this many members of Gamma I the Gay Nineties atmosphere. j eral exodus o! the married crowd . in spending a week or ten dqs the Post Ottice at Rolla, Mo., under the Act o! The student sta.f.f o! the ROL- Xi Chapter of Sigma N~ may Alter the house was rear- Everyone who c~uld beg, bor - looking after the professor a.ad 
JillalQ March 3, Ii79 . LAMO includes three photo- have r~vered trom their an- ranged tor living once more we row or deal a ride packed up th~jr two chlldren som etime late 
Subscription Price 'i'Sf per semester. Single copy St graphers all ot whom are kept nual Wmter Formal held last; settled down to 8 !ew hours o! their families and went home to in J anuary. There would be c-. (Featuuring Activities ot Students and Faculty of busy with the sports. classroom week-end at the Chapter Hou~-1 studying. Thanksgiving holidays have the traditional turkey and meal to prepare, and th ere • 
M. S. M.) and campus photography 50 The. well laid plans o! Social vacated the house except for one cranberry sauce with "ma and a spare bedroom so that yow Senior Board necessary to 3 good annual. This ':hairman Hank :\Tolles wer car- fellow who stood that untiring pn". husband could also stay. lf you 




glv!nre! watch. The holidays_ over, t_he would be interested, and we h o,,e: 
70? State st. Phone 449 not enough. A glance at Qny ,._,._ . I fellows are once agam countm,g Mr. and Mrs. John Toomey someone wilt help Mrs. Legs«Ma 
ED AUBUCHON ----·-··-··-··-·-·-··-··· MANAGIN G EDITOR ROLLAMO will show that the membered by all attending. the days till December 19, which spent Thanksgiving in Kansas out, call her at Rolla 718. 
'i'lZ W. 11th St. Phone 653 -W informal snapshots, those pie- Friday night the scene shi!ted by the way is only 9 days, 16 C.ttr ... Veriee and ~ob Strycker A good sight reader ls n 
DON DEBOLT ...... 1007 .. ~1~~ ."si. .. --············ _ p:;,:!o1~':TE EDITOR ~:~: ::n c~~et~a: s~~de;;:w~~~ ~uk::. :.~~ ~u~ t::Y:ea~f c~:: hours and 42 seconds away. 1 ;;;:::s.h~r:.a~':°~ ;:g ~;;11;~: ~ck~l~y d:~e P!::to •!w:cal :~ 
TOM WlRFS ··-------···-·--··-··-··-··· SPORTS EDITOR add much to the scope of the Miners and dates rushing to the Rou nd and about th e local Austin spent the weekend with noons a week. Call Dot at 982-M. 
40l E. 7th st. Ph one 1090 book and make it essentially your !\'lalemutc tor their rendezvous. spots we find, th e actives trying her parents in ,v mow Springs --
JAl\lES B. CHANEY ... ----··-· .. ········· BU SINESS MANAGER annual. Again, most at these Bales of straw and sawdust fioor ~~eef!gur~ ou:as~•h:!~t ::mmo: · · : Downe~ Grove, Ill ., .was th e The next meeting o! the Uai~ 
1007 N. r.taln St. Pho ne 185 shots will not be taken by sta.U made for excellent dancing and the pledges. News Fl~h. "CITY holiday des~na~on ot Dick and vcrsity Dames will be o Chri3t-
IVOR POUNDS ···-······-··-······ ................... ADVERTJ I.NG MANAGER photographers. They must be merry making with music trom S Charlotte O Brem ... Nola and mas party for the children, Thu re-
1007 N. Malo St. Phone 185 taken by the students and sub- some of Rather's famous bands ~~F~ ~~K~~L~N K~~; ~ Van ~burg ate turkey wlthl day , Dec . 11 ot 7:00 P. M. in 
PETE BERMEL CIR CULATION MANAGER ntitted to the ROLLAMO. and impromptu selections ot ta- his folks m Barnhardt ... Stuart temporary classroom T-3 nat 
1007 I\Iain St. Phone 185 It you have taken good snap - ntiliar songs on the piano. TRIP TO WATER LAWNS ." and Emily Westmoreland visited to the gym. Each mother ~scort. 
RED SPRINGER ···············-· ····-·· .. ··-·· .. ··-······· EXCHANGE EDITOR shots this year then please con - Ea I Sa Two pins have been dropped re- in Glasgow and Kansas City .. . ing her child ts asked to brint a 1311 State St. Phone 13 sider it a personal responsibility r Y turday evening a form- cently tho~~ by Fre~ Eckert ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Jo Salva spent the ten cent gift 
JACK MCARTHY _____ ............. - .. ~···-·· FEATURE EDITOR to get them to us as soon ns pos- banquet was held at the Presby- Charles Chuckles Wehking . holiday with their parents in 
c 160s Cedar St. Phone 1141-R sible so that they may be in- terian church !or members and Alter. o period o! a few weeks Cairo, Ill. . . . Bill and Mary The monthly meeting of the 
L J . JUERGENS ·······-······-·· .. ······--·· .. ······ ... ·-··········-··· SECRETARY eluded in the '47-'48 publica- gu.est~ 7ith P~otess~ Lloyd as the girls were able to af!ord the Mead spent the week-end in St. Mothers Club wos held at Bct-
708 W. 12th St. Phone 659-J lion. The prints submitted should prmc1pa spea er. ne of the cigars. The Cal-Mo still taking Louis. They attended the mu- ty lrwins' home. Plans were di-
be 4,.xS" but it no prints th.is features o! the banquet was the the front seat on Sigma Pi after s.ical "The Red Mill". Staff Members large are available simply lend presentation ot the Intramur al hour business. Rudert found ~:!t!r:o:h;;re:~1c: 0:ru 1: 
Odis McCall.ister, Ralph Padfield, Joe Hepp, Bob Rock, Bill Main, turned in good shape after we've athletic manager Fred Cannlng, w I e. \:.a lucky" folks had a good time held Dec. 18 at the Methodist 
NEWS STAFF us the negative. It wiU be re- Football trophy to the House by kehep
1 
ing his nose clean for __ a I Some, o! the "not quite so 
Gordon R.ymer' Bill "umcy, A. Prosky, R. Starkweather, Harry d n1 , I along with individual medals to ------- church !rom 2 to 4 in the att er-1" ma e an e argemen1- hob-nobblng with their neig.h-
Fun.k , Bill Bennett, Bill Downey. You may get the informals to the members ot the team. At the b sh l k di noon. 
EdlLorlal Bo d us by either giving them to a mem- close of the Banquet, the as- BAD BUT NECESSARY ors, . a~ ng tur ey nners and 
Frank ;eber, Larry Casey, Joe Strube.rt , Charles Boschert, bcr of the ROLLAMO BOARD semblage again adjourned to the :r~!~: 1~ 1~g ~~:.Ir 3 ~ar:~~ Jaa:~ The Workbtlsket yu1etidc panJ 
Gord on Young, Bob Buel bringing them to our o!!.ice a; Chapter Hou se where the Christ • An increasing amount of Sat- Lowery, Jill Moss ' parents, came :~11 o:;_~:l~t. a::O~.lyM~!e:! ~ 
Pbo~ ::P:::er~02 Rolla St. , Phone 329-R ~~~a~ ndin~~::tsbui~~~~g~e:; ~:: J:C':-a:i:~s a~:~o~:~e s:~; ~:~~ incl::esne:~i~ev~alc::ue:= from Springfield, TU., to spe nd racks Apt. U-4. MM1bcrs pl u-
B ob Nicwoehne r~OO Olive St., Phone 993 or 136 by submitting them lo the ROL- for the Formal Dance. Music ters to help satisfy the excessive :~ ~~!da:;;a,r;:a~~~fv;~ ~~ ning to attend arc asked to bri.a&" 
Bu.,lne a!: and Advcrtlstng Start LAMO !acuity advisor, Pro!. was by the Varsity Band. demand b_eing placed on lecture Mary Mead Lee Michae l ot Fred- a 25c glCt, and also to notify 
Fr k M S Ill Ch d · N hi cl Emily by 'phoning 9 13-W . Vogentha ler, Cady, Hoelscher, Fleher , an , ann, u van, Telinck, of the Department or aperons an guests mcluded ~ooms. ig asses, too, will I c,lck, Maryland, wos a guest 
Fish er, Ba chman. Humanities. Pro!. and Mrs. S. H. Lloyd, Mr. increase to relieve the laboratory ... Fred and Emily Schenck 
Report.en Sincerel y, and Mrs. Hugh Crumpler, Sr., situation in certain departments. shor ed festivities wi th Mary and Little Ginny Von IGrk , ac~ three and a h:ilf Is recuperatin.c 
trom on appendectomy perform-
ed ot the Waynesville Hospital 
on Nov. 22. 
Metnbcr Represented for National Adver- Bill Wei smante l Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crumpler, Thls is a necessity rather than Lowell Smith and their ch1ldren 
J:)~sociated Colleeiatc Press tising by- Editor, '48 RoUam o Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Broad- a convenience, because Satu r- . Turkey and "fixins" were 
Di~uibu1or of 
Na.tlona l Advertls:ln& Service, Inc. ------- dus, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Millar, day and evening classes are just shared by Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
and Gallagher. as undesirable from the teach- Olsen and Fem and Norman 
r-- 11ee1.·10e o·,=st College Publishers RcpresentaUve NEW FICTION. 
\.JJ U ~ 420 Madison Av., Ne w York, N. Y. 
________ ____ ADDED TO LIBRARY ing point of view as from the Erdman Mr. and Mrs. Jo Helen May--cn-tertained tke IKma Pi learning. To help the greatest Cornns entertained his parents usual two tables or bridge 
High-Priced Entertainment 
On several occasions in the past few months, patrons of one o! 
the local theaters were asked to pay exceedingly high admission 
prices to sec "outstanding" pictures or the year. One o! the three 
offerin gs was of doubtful merit, but the other two wiU probably be 
proven two o! the better pictures o! 1947. The loca l exhibitor was 
t<- be congratulnted tor bringing such fine pictures to Rolla - con -
grn tul a ted a t least until the price of admission was announced. Due 
to th e exorbltn.n l fees set by this local exhibi tor, many steady patrons, 
espccln lly students, were forced to pass up the opportunity to sec 
th ese pictures. The local situation is closely approximated in the 
observations of Columnist Jimmie Fidler , In his column of Novem-
ber 25: 
Yes, we're still down here number o! students to continue tor the holiday week •end . Thursday evening. 
next to the tracks on twelfth th~ir normal course ?f education I __ __ 
West street although you haven't seen unmterrupted, the mimeographed Student wives! Here are two Betty Perry entertained at 1 
3. Edmonds-The Wed ding Jour- our article in the paper for some - trial schedules have been drawn calls for help which might be stork shower for Pat Salvo on 
ney. time. Work has been piling up as ~ceb;
0 
c~~::s .;i~: r~~:~~ :d~:: ol in terest to you: Professor Legs- Tuesday eve~~ ____ _ 
4. Hi ghet- Fri ends and Lovers well as the news, so to keep those 
5. Maugham-Creatures ot Cir - who are interested up to date contusion . Out-department cours-
cumstancc. on the happenings o! the Sigma es, especially for the sophomores 
G. Pagano-The Condemned Pi's T will lay aside some of the and juniors, have been carelul1yl 
work to relate a few of the hap- allocated by departments, and 
7. Shepard-Holdfnst Gaines. penings. The last article appear - no overload can therefore be per-
:~ ~~;;;~;~;!~:rsN~~gh~~:~. ed before the Gay Nineties dance milted merely for convenience. 
JO Tomlinson-Morning Light. that was held November 15. Compliance with the requests 
JI Wakeman-Tfie Saxon Charm. Gads, what a time. The dancing o! the Registrar's Office will rc-
12 Weston-There and Then. began at 9:30 and lasted till 1:30. ~~~~:s,l~~i~~e::~::i~~o~!°edg ~~ 
1. Bromfield-Colorado 




7 P. M. to 1 P. M. 





~ r~:;k: eca1::eth :o :ur~vn et 0;:r~=,:n ~ 14 Yerby-The Vixens. ~:r;ec::~: ~~~~ ;~o;~es::i~g~o~~~ the past several semesters. 
NO COVER CHARGE 
BEER & SA DWICHES below par? Not by a ju ,cruJ-and until poor picture s are so ld for Girl Friend (pouring on En g1- house was decorated and lit to Veterans who tail to get their 
lCN than "recufar pri ces," I contend that tber e Is no Jusllfica.tlon for neer a drink): "Say when." !it the occasion. Oldlimers came subsister.ce checks promptly 
any attempt to se.11 bett er than avera,:e ptotur cs for advanced pri ces, En gineer: "Any time after the from far and near to enjoy an should contact their Veterans 
pa..rtJcul ar ly In view of th e Caci. that the bad plcur es, at pre sen t. out- first drink Is OK by me" evening of way back when. As Administration representative. 
numb er th e C'ood ones at leas t ten to one. I usual it turned out to be an 
Any produ cer who turn s out ll better tha.n a.vcra C'c pictur e rets ____________ , Old F ashioned Sigma Pi dance 
palrona. rc. Ph1yin C" al recul a r ra tes, a picture with real audience ap- and a huge success. We are look- Caller: Is your mother en-
peal wlll dependably out c ross an un ent ertalnh1 C' picture by as mu ch MAGAZINE ing forward !or more to come. gaged? 
Ab thr ee dollars to one . That should constitute p len ty of lnce nttv e l\1'uch credit is given to Dove Little boy· I think she's mor-
Come One 
Come All 
to THE HlllSIDE HOUSE 
-4 MU.ES WEST OF ROLLA - ON Gil-
for qualit y production wit hout kllln r pri ces that are already too h.lgb SUBSCRIPTIONS j Tittman who did the work on ried. •-----------------------....: 
to nt th e average family bud ge t. " I -
Thal ls the Rolla situation in a nutshell. Thcnter~goers pay o --
unif orm price, regardless of the Caliber ot the movies. And some o! CHRI ST MA S SHOPPING 
the pictures, os mony wtll testify, are mighty poor. But the minute DONE WlT EASE , 
o potenlinlly good picture is brought in, the prices sky-rocket. A bet- PI CK lJ P YO R PHONE 
ter than overage pictu.re, as Mr. Fidler said, will easily outgross the I AND CALL Bn.L TEAS. 
run of the mill picture, even after considering an lncrea!:cd film ren - __ 
ta l fee for the owner. Since the loca l theater draws a steady and 54 Rolla Gardens Te l. 987_1 t althtul patronage from both students and cltiz.ens, irregardless ot 
the caliber of the shows the price boost SC<'ms to be o direct kkk in j 
th e pants, or the pocketbooks, of these steady patrons. This Is, from- •-- -- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _· :_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _,. 
Anyone' s point ot view. an odd way o! !:howlng nppreclation. 
- --------
I PINE STREET MARKET 903 PINE ST . l'LIONE 77 
ROLLA LIQ OR 
(ALEX"S) 
Champagne - Scotch - Bou rbon 
OLD BEER FREE DELIVERY 
&01 PINE CALL 6! 
''FOR BE'ITER AL E " 
CARPS DEPT. STORE 






Travelers l nsurnncc Co. 
Lir e - Fire - Auto 
Bur r lar-y 






All Type Beauty 
ervice 
TYL - RITE 
Pbon( 1004 
70i A Pint- St ., Rolla. Mo. 
I 
I 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
Ra y Gr111s, Prop. 
Photograp her to the l\Iiners 
708 Pine Phone 535 
----1 
WEL COME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DR GS 
9TH & FINE 
Drugs & Sundrie 
Miners 
We have the 
largest jewelry 
stock in South 
Central Missouri 
Expert \\ atch R pa irin g Guaranteed 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
7 J 1 Pine Street 
Dea ler in Watche 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbu - We tfield 
Al o Keep ake Diamond 
I 
Save with our -








• WATER HEATING 
• REFRIGERATIO 
• HO IE HE TING 
UREGAS 
SERVICE STORE 
JU \ Y. ITU PUONE IZI 
---...: 
of the Uli 
be a Chri,t. 
ldren, TiiUO: 
P. It ;, 
l T.3, nezi 
Olherescon-
d to brint 1 
•ting of 11, 
leld at Bet. 
~ were di-
Party f<, 





M. in. Bar. 
mbers pin. 
ked lo briJ& 








'alned at l 





WEDNESDAY, D.110. lt, 1H7 
Sigma Nu Upsets Kappa Sig 
For Touch Football Crown 
Sigma Nu climbed out of the 
lo.!!!ers bracket last week, and bat-
tered their way through a sur-
prised Kappa Sigma team to take 
top place in the Intramural 
Touch Football Tournament. De-
cisively dropped into the loser s 
bracket by Kappa Sig 27-0 short-
ly after the Thanksgiving holi-
days, the Snake Hou se crew 
earn ed a chance !or revenge by 
romping over Pi Kapp a Alpha 
U~-9 to reach the :final s. 
,Members of the Sigma Nu touch football squad beam Joyously at 
the MINER photographer immediately after trouncing Kappa Sig 
19- 16 last Thursday afternoon to clinch the championship. 
Reading, left to right , front row: Gordon Young; Bill Henderson; 
Will Theerman; Jim Fisher; Dick Moeller; Bill Vark. 
Back Row: Fred Canning, Manager; Don Spackler; Bob Doelllng; 
Jack Goth; Bruce Tarantola; Dick Howell. 







108 East Seventh Street 
'1 a. m. to 6 p. m . - Saturdays tlll 8 p. m. 
• Dying 
• Pressing While You Wait 
• Alterations 
• Oeaning and Pressing 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Phone 946-Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Intram ura l Standings 
Kappa Sigm a ............ 1375 
Theta Kappa Phi ............... 1140 
Sigma Nu ..... ... .... 1135 
'Pi Kap pa Alpha ......... .1077½ 
Trian gle ................... 902 ½ 
Sigm a Pi ........ 838¼ 






............. William s 
MONTGOMERY'S CAFE 
- RENDEZVOUS -
The Plac e to Meet and Eat 
PAGE'fllm 
Miner.sDrop Teachers 
66-33 lnCage Opener 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
Kapp a Alpha .............. 588¼ 10;-':-~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~I Engineers Club . 42 ½ I . Gamma Delta ... 535 WITT CLEANERS 
Lambda Chi ......... 493 ½ 
Chi Sigma .... 381 
..Tau Kappa Epsilon ............ 262 ½ 
Junio r Senior ..... 255 
Alpha Epsilon Pi ........ 212½ 
Sophomores . .. 162 ½ 
Mary had a little swing 
It wasn 't hard to fin d 
1 For everywhere that Mary went 
The swing was right behind . 
Johnn y and Mary went into 
the countri to pick flowers. 
Mary's brother went, too , and 






Earl 's Sandwich 
Shop 
Acro ss from Kroger 's 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
All Popular Br an d Liquors 
• Wines 
• Soda Fountain 
• Drugs 
• Cosmetics 
110 W . Eighth St. 
C}eaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
Alterations 
-Dyeing 
8 Hour Service Phone 76 
lOOS Pl.Re Pboac 109 SAVE I 0% with Cash and Carry 
DR. BAKER 
715 Pin e St. , Rolla , Mo. 
Phones : Office 560, Res . 620-R 
C & B CAFE 
205 W. 19th St. 
Open Every Day 




RESERVE SECOND SEMESTER 
BOOKS NOW 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
-Just Across From Campus-
rAGB FOU!l THE MISSOURI MINER 
STUDENT COUNCIL SETS 
NEW DANCE DATE RULES 
ROA MEETS OMORROW 
Lt. Col. Carl T. Schmidt of the 
The Student Council has in - Command and General Staff Col-
sti tu ted the fo ll ovring policy in 
regard to dances given by cam-
pus organization: 
1. Th ere w ill not be more than 
five dances on any one week-end. 
Such total sha ll allow for not 
more than three dances by soc ial 
fraternities, nor more than three 
dances by other campus organi -
zations. 
lege will address the next month -
ly meeting of th·e Reserve Offi-
cers' Association, at 7:30 PM, 
Thursc!ay, Dec. 11, 1947. The 
meeting w ill be held in the Mili -
tary Building behind Jackling 
Gym. 
Col. Schmidt, who commanded 
an infantry battalion and served 
in various staff positions during 




Include s Coffee 50c 
CHOW MEIN ............. ·····-35c 
Home Made 
CHILI · 20c 
-ME AL TICKETS-2. Applications for dance dates 
must be approved two weeks be-
fore the dance. Application forms 
may be obtained in Dean Wil-
liams' office, and must then be 
signed by J a ck Stadelhoter 
(Lambda Chi Alpha) and re-
World War II , will speak on the ._ __________ ..,; 
-~::::::::::::::::::~===~====::~~~~=~::!=="""-..... _cJ .._ . .. _..:._.J.._- _...1_...1.<_ :e_oe::_ ..... _e:...._2-._ ..... _-"-'_!L_-::__- '°-_.:...._"::'.'.,_ 
sub ject of Geopolitical Intelli -
ge nce. 
All officers and former officers 
are invited to participate in this 
meeting. 
MINERS WIN., 66-33 had done so well in the first half, ! Lodwick and their shooting was way off. Sakoni 




3 l FIVE MINERS ALL-MIAA 
turned to Dean Williams' office. _______ _ 
(Cont. from Page 3) 
aud Coach Hafeli gave his re-
serves a chance to show their 
wares in real competition. 
Harris was visibly tired half-
way through the final period. 
They didn't have what it took to 
make any concentrated effort to 
stop the attack of either the Min-
er first or second teams. 
Breeze was high point man for 
the game, the MinPrs froze the 
ball, and kept complete cont r ,?i of 
it for about two run minut e<s 
The game ended witn the Miners 
ahead 51-48. High - Pvmt mar. for 
the Miners was C-r.• inm, wnh 
t.nirteen points, w:-i:lc the saml:! 
hn o•· was held ~y Si:,encer , wt t:1 
eighteen po ints , for !he Ibe ••;a 
team 
3. Dance dates for the present 
44 
(Continued from Page 3) semester will stand as they are, 
51 16 14 End, Sta nl ey Totoraiti s Maryv ille the above pertaining to next 
Iberia. Junior College End, Jack Klosterman .... ... Cape · semester. 
Player FGP FP TP PF FS Tackle, Neal Wood s ..... MSM 4. All dance dates will be pub-
Spencer, r 14 4 18 
Pipear, r o 1 Warrensburg 
Allen, c 10 0 10 5 Guard, Dick Kerin .... Springfield 
Twilliger, g o 2 2 Guard. Harold J ohnson Maryville 
Mackney, g 10 3 Center, Ralph Stallman ... . MSM 
Simpson , o O o Back, Ra y Forsythe .. Springfield 
Helms 2 1 Back , Fred Chaffin .... Springfield 
Tackle , Bob Goodwin lished in the MINER. 
Faculty 
Bowling League 
Team W L P.F . H .T. 
12 6 4 16 Half Final ___ _________ Back , Jim McGrath .. MSM 12 4 16 
the Miners in the second half Miners 
with eight points, while Redden Harris 
held the same honor for Harrjs, 
26 26 40 48 16 18 Back , Bob Kemper ........ MSM 
14 33 _______ Second Team 
1\-lbsouri Mines End , Orval Steigmeier 
M. E. 
Metallurgy 











with five points. 
Breeze and Perry shared the 
honors for total points, each hav-
itt: filteen points, while the high 
scorer for Harri s was Wientge, 












FGP FP TP PF FS Football Team To Be ................... ·········· Warrensburg 














Honored At Banquet Tackle , Homer Martic Springfie ld 
Tackle , Francis Dant K irksvi lle 
Guard, James Crawford .... Cape 
Guard, Jefi Neal ....... .Kirksv ill e Who was that wom an I 
Center, Don Anderson ....... Cape you outw it last night? 
saw 











Sunday - Monda.y - Tuesday 
Dec . 14-15-16 
Continuo us Sun. from 1 PM 
- FIRST RUN IN ROLLA -
Rob't . PAIGE 
Ted DONALDSON 
Jan e DARWELL 
Guy KIBBEE ln 
THE RED STALLION 
-Jn CoJH-
NEWS and CARTOON 
ADM . 10-35c Incl. Ta.x 
The only Hem which showed 
UI) as a real wea lmess in the Min -
er team was their inability to 
capitalize on their foul shots. Out 
of fifteen chances, they only made 
four of them geod. If this weak -
n e:N ii corrected , the Miners will 
have a power in the conference 
Thrall 4 5 
Members of U1.e 1947 Miner 
1 football squ~d will be honored 
5 1 at a banquet sponsored by the 
3 2 Rolla Chamber of Commerce, on 
1 o Thursday evening at the Edwin 
o o Long Hotel. Dr. Parker of South-
0 o east Missouri Stat e Teachers 
o o College, Cape Girardeau, will be 
Back , Joe Asperger ... . Kirksville ---- --- ------------- ---- ------- --- ---




this year, and with a little luck Harris 
6 6 




the principal speak er. Main event 
13 15 will be selection o! a captain 
for the 1948 football team . Teachers College 
FGP FP TP PF FS ~=~ p:~~~~: duplicate their Player 
(c),f 6 4 10 3 6 
2 0 2 
2 0 I 
Back, Stan Sadich .. .Kirksv ill e 
Back, Ray Hale y ....... Kirksville 
Back , Paul Gates ...... . Mary,,ille 
" And now I'm goi'ng to ste al :a 
kiss." 
"Let the crime wave begin. '' 
In the game between the Min - :~n~gef 
er "B " squad and Iberia Junior Kopp ,' c 
Colle ge , there were actually more Saitz, g 
thr ills and spills than in the va~ - Red.don , g 
alty game. Thls was a close affair Bocker 
all th e way , and the outcome was Lawler 
in doubt up until the very finish. Davis 
2 0 2 2 0 
6 2 8 0 2 
0 l I 




The "Bab y Miners" started out Brislane 
r ather s loppily, but midway in Roth 
tbe fint half t heir de!ense tight - ___________ _ 
THERE IS. MORE 
COCA-COLA NOW 
eaed up, as did their under - the - 26 33 13 7 
bu:k.et w ork and their passing. Miner " B" Tea.m 
JH!ria had a much bigger team FGP FP TP PF FS 
tllaa the M iners, and ear ly in the _P_la_y_e,_· _______ _ 
:&m,e th ey aeemed to wo rk to- G rimm, ( 
cetb.er much better than the Breeze, f 
ltem.c team . The Mi ners opened Schmidt, c 
Ute aecond ball with a veritable Eaton , g 
~e of baskets, and from that Hamnon , g 
11otat on, completely outplayed Wohlert 









' ' 3 S 
.W.e to complete passes as they ,-----------""!; I 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
- A1waJlii First Run-
Dee. 10-11 
Shows '7 and 9 P. M. 




KOTION PI CTURES OF 
ROLL A'S 
A&JIISTI CE DAY PARADE 
J!,t.-lla\. Dec. lt -13 
Shows i :i.ud 9 PM 
William Elliott iu 
WYOMING 
•••eta. Attraction -
LOUJS - W ALCO'IT FIGHT 
atew-lly-Blow-
ltoa.ntl-b1-Ro11n• 
Dee . 14.15 
Ataa ..,.,. Doro\by Lamour 
STUDENT TAXI 
For The Cab With 
" RIDING APPEAL" 
Phone 750 
-24-HOUR SERVICE--




MEN and WOMEN 
Wools and Pigskin 
BOTTLED UN0fll AUTHOmY Of THE COCA.COLA COM PANY BY 
CUBA COCA-CO LA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Q 19-47 11-. C·C C• . 
JIHUllllll11tlUIIIHIIUIUIIIIUIU11111811111111111Mllllltll __ _ !Mill11111ITTIIIIIIU"111nlllfflM-ITTll111111lfflfllfflTIIITlll1111l1ltllllffllfflffiITT!l111!) 
= a ~ i 






Toes .- Wed. Dee. 9- 10 
Admission -I O and 25(' 
Jon Ball, Dana Andrew s 
KIT CARSON 
Thursday Dec. 11 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
Admission-IO ¢ and 13¢ 
BaTbara Stanwyck, John Boles 
STEllA DAU.AS 




JNO. W. SCOTT M.S.M. EX'87 
60 YEARS AT 8TH & PIN£ 
____________ \ 1lli11111111111111m11m 1111m1111m11m111111111mum11m1m111mm1111111111111111111111H1111m1111t11m11ttm1m11111m 
"I've smoke ·d Chesterfield 
for years and find 
they completely Satisfy." 
~ .. ~ 
ao■aaT a!S~ I H'& NSW f'IC1'U ■.S 
" MAGIC 'TOWN" 
• C.S. ■ AS ■ D I 'll al.O ■ ADIO f' I Cttl llf 
A ALWAYS MILDER }'7/,e 5U111:!off ~
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